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!:~~A~G~£~~~O~~~~==~:=====-:==========:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::THE:::EG~YPnAN~~~==~=======:~::~~~~======~-:~~~~;;~~FR;-I~AY. JANUARY 31. 1947  :_~ ':. NOTICE TO VETERANS ATTEiflTION SENIORS 
. 1 he S he P ade HERE IT IS ~ vl!~r:n~la~:~~:I:t g~::~e~ Fpbrua~"H iii the finnl date for 
Published weekI~ d~'ftC holidaya, T out m ar ' , ." ' who are not fteeiving subsistence oMt!ring .oJld paring for cla~s an--::.t'DI~~~nt8 of btherp DliaolB Normal Urn\, t)' at Cuban- ItlllMVI1lBNNEY ;~~~:=~~~ ~~~ve~~,;:::~ ~::~:~~~a~ C;:~nC:}' o~e;::: 
£nWed all tktNI clau matter in the Carbonftl~ Post 'Of. - _________ ..... ____ -C-_-+ Tuesday. February 3 through Fri- Ann!'ltrong. 
!ice. llnder the Aet of Mardl 3, 1879. • Th~ mile Ut' more is a very difficult sllbje~t to stay d .. ~ ~,1'·"n. Off,'~~p •. ,'11 b- ,I Arm\tron<r tlln be found in the Prin~ by the Herald, in Carbondale away from. since so much MOM actiVity is taking ,place ... '" H'IU,... ~~. ~ ... 
Editor .. _ ....... _ .... _ .. Catherine S\l.1II .... 1I each day. Interelt in the "burd" here at Southem 18 due the Veternns Administration hi~toricnJ .l'Br).' {,\'er}' day from 
AS!!CK'iRte Editor .... _...... . ... JUne Fdlkenon. for an upswing with the appearance .of ''Chuck'' R~!t's G'Il.ld!.Ttce Center. f101 South 1111- 11·12 :l!Utn4.5, Kenney in the 
Sews Editor .............. . .......... Jim Dodd sketch of a prime MOM specimen in thiS week'sE.lYPtian. llO!S Avenlle from 1_-4 :30 p. m. on Egyptian oUlr!:' !:'\'ery day from 
PeatUT"e Editor .... . ... Fred Senters nust made the drawing from memory as he ":&8 I.ucky the above date~. 11.12. ~ S~~~~: ~:::ey~ "~;;i~"'G:~~:"C: ·Hi~e;···C'-···I{"is~o~c~~~:;:.1I enough to stumble across a fine roosl~r sunn~n~ .Itself J! 
Wnlker, McCullough, Coleman, Leathe!"!;, Love, Fearnside, Provart. upon an ant hill •. while on a field trip m the VICinity of MUSIC HOUR PROGRAM Tho.~(" ~ion; takin!:' part in 
~~~i~"Re~~:~!'::', "it,:r:;'l~~'!'m~h~~ddi~~~' ~~n, ~e~~: Mari~~ dh~n~e~e ;:d~~eda!i~~li:i~'1~g the most salis. J. Carr Dn\'i~, Ol~i"tatlt pro. ~ra:luat:o~ ~xl'rcilil'~ must h~ 
Pri!!e, Steff, Kroatz. factory explanation, to date, of why !he "?urd".ill named ~~S::t o! ~~~: 1:~R:::~:~ ~~: ~~~nr:d o~ort~:p ~e';!l~o",,~1'~:~:-: 
Cartoonists ..................... _.... . ... :.: .. -.... -J"~~w' B,.I,.,.I-,.alm~.;,mH'.'.!lttll cPlua~~~ the mile 01" more. According to him, since It has a Photo~phers ............. . .. ....., -, n... double foot (toe!! on each end, that is) it slides back a. nata in E for hOlrpsichord ~nd do· bo-oksto~. 
Bus~~~e~~aD!'::n'iB~ .. D~ .. Sh·O;.~.... .. .......... Helen R'I)lmes step for ewry forward 8tride which it taken and !-,nder ~:b::8J;a~n at2~~~80 ;~nl'sda)"1 :Ire beinv. ... ~ken In thl' Cni\·er.;itr 
AdVertising Manager ........ . Dick Woods thOBe difficu't condition", tTies .to a~rage a mile or 
Cil'rtJllltion Manlllrer.. . ............ '. ..... John Russell llIore every night. We say night. for it must be reme.m-
McCarty, GahOln, Burkett, Smith. bered that tbe "burd" is a nocturnal CI"eAture, whIch 
BUsin(J8ll Ad\"ia:-r .. . Dr, J(:enlU'lth Van L-ente seldoms ventures forth during the daylight hour~, ~:eIl:I"):"::.':'-' .... ~feb:rtM!C~11~~;i: ptan~i::l'a~dOi~si::~i!:~h!"~~ie l!~h~::e .~~~:~\~~ !~~ 
BLUE BOOK INCONSISTENT J igins of ita name in the fAct that upon still eveninp it! beautiful. haunting song can be heard for a mile or more. 
Southern rated six and a h'alf pages with three pic-
tures and news on the development of the Universi.ty in 
the 1945·46 edition of the Illinois Blue Book pubhshed 
annually by the Secretary of State. 
Who here hae heard such 8 sound? 
E. BLANKENSHIP & .to., Inc. 
AUTO PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
WtfoLEsALE PARTS JOBBER 
PhDfte 603 & 524 
New Spring Dobb. 
HATS 
$8.95 to $14.9& 
Ail lIew n.umbetj just received 'today 
Ready.to-Wear Dept, 
"The Blue Book is a publication of which the State 
justly <can be proud," states the Secretary of State in 
the preface. The editors of this paper can hardly be 
proud..of a publication which in .little more. than on.e 
inch ot type refers to Southem WIth three dlfferenl tI-
tles, namely, Southern Illinois S~te ~eachers College. 
S{)uthern Illinois State Normal Um\'ennty, and Southern 
Illinois NOI'maJ University. In addition. the book lists 
A stro.ggle of no little consequence is taking place 
within MOM nnkK, even now. Two of Southern's most 
channing .weds are carrying on a stubborn fight to be 
admitted to membenhip in the organir:ation. They ar(! 
Katie Alley and Shirley Stone. Secretary W. E. Bakel', 
of the front office declared in his latest memoranduln 
upon the Stone cue that while he- a.nd other high rank· 
ing "burd" loven were inclined to look with favor upon 
the applications of both Miss Stone and Miss Alley, 
nothing could be done until the next Board fheeting which 
wUl be held in March. At that time an im·estigation of .. 110.. HODoraM .. "B\>rdn Johnson '5 
the 15~:~o~u';~n~~~t-rsl.ace. said Baker. ========-================ I' READY_TO_WEAR DEPT.' 
~ Pe~~~; ~.~msehO~r~t~:~ ~t~~~tI~e;~~~~'S, t~~t t~hein:f:~ 
Book DOES include the University's con'ed name once_ 
.... Looking Backward .... 
CONCRATIJI.ATIONS --~ 
, , • champions nan Cox, Paul Smith, and Jack Mc By J .. a" Unoa 
The Egyptian editors suggest that ewry Southern 
student write the Secretary of Stale informing him that 
the legal name of this institution is Southern lIiinois Nor-
mal University. 
~~h);o::~ ~~n~:gG~f:!~e~~~\':~~u~~le~:c~tYI1i;n'\~~ =====~========~,~en'7'u~''=''=Cth:=.=;P:=''=;t:=h'=;''':=''='a~, "'b,=rn"". BLOODWORTH-STEfHENS 
And So the Story Goes 
We'll all be backing you at Centralia. 
Speakil1g of bOXing, why can~t \':e have a re\'j\'al 
of the annual boxing-wrestling tournaments which were 
so popular here 011 the campus before the war? They 
always drew a good attendance and ga\'e many athletes 
who played neither football nor basketball a chance to 
displa}' their skill to the student body. The !(I"eatest ob-
jecth'e of the athletic department should be, it seems 
Th~ Eliyptian. April lZ. 1933, il!Sue of the E:IiYPtia .... 
,;tate;; that Herll")" Hilt is addict· 
ed to lleeinJ! anllke~ in his bed. lhote 'l)f us who Hlte ... that, 
A nrl the sequel to that story c.an liS almo~t-matuft f'tudents, our 
be seen at the community cina· li"'elI are o\'er-regimented b~' col· 
ma_"ThE! Lo~t Weekend." it's I~ rule!! (ina things could be 
called. ""Or.!e: Ute September 7, 1932:. 
issue proclaims "Students are not 
Hey, .11 yo\> .. ,.-G. [,'5 stlire-d to Sit in rars that .Ilre parked 011 
MOTOR SALES 
Studebake-r 
CARS And TRUCKS 
207 W. Jackson 
to us, a more complete pal1.icipation of the entire school 
By enl'!?lIment in sports, rather than the turning out of win-
ning varsity teams. The fine intra-mural basketball pro-
inn ol)\'e drab and khaki, wanta the CtiJIlPUS, Students are al80 I':::~:::::::::::::::::==::::::== bu~' a ,,9 I'enl white shirt, with forbidden to drive th"ir can;!1 
pre·shrunk coHar! You're 0 lit- from the eampua durin!!: the time 
CURTIS HISE and CLETIS HISE gram now in full swing is doing- much towal'd the realiza-
tion of that objective, it is true, but the addition of a box-
tie lste, but it WllS possible, the classes are in lIes.sion." 
ads slated 10 the November 1932 
&--:f*,"*,,****$,*M***t***f**z**W»*I'M!~4"*~ ~~;~~~re;;l:l~g itto~\:;:~~:~;.{>~~ J~~~:h:~'~~~ ~r.°~th~~h~~li~ Egyptian. 19:3 ;;~:;:a ~a~; '~;t:!en~ 
·"THE l.A.DY" DOES IT AGAIN. Earlier this week rector Martin, could WC' h;:\'C' one this rear? Th. April J, 1935 Euptiaa Vote To Have Frida)' Exams End 
the MurphYsboro Daily Independent ran .a splendid ed- - obsen'es thllt "'hen a Rirl &a~:~ by One-thirty"--one of the fin-
itorial entitled "The Lady From Washington" in whkh ============================== "no" she means "yes" and lII·hen est examples of applied democ-
that paper commented on .a recent addressJ"by--M~. :Eu- ~hl' AAY~ "YI!!" she means "~." racy to come to our attention ~~=h;~~:n L;~': Mere/, wife of ~he pubhsher ~ortne •••• Looking Elsewhere..... In''lpired by thi~ brief quote "Ac- ~ince the Boston Tea Party. 
I suppolle you aU remcmbel'. Mrs.. Eugene Meyer. It 
was "The Lady" who a few ye;irs 2g0 III one of her 8~ial By JUNB PUL!(EUSO.V Questl"on Box 
investigation tours visited the coal mining !\l"ea of South- ==============c============= 
ehll, lUil~tiS. Shle w;n~ bahk ~01~~·a.s~~1_1Jtt~!~ and 1'lict~e: WE DIDN'T THINK; tendllnre and empha""ir.rng the for Vets 
io et::~.o~~o:!!ea(;sort ~~ ~:ba~~o:d .co~\~~l!~~;·~' e it Cl)uld hllpJM!TI, but BccOrdmJ': to] imp0rlanno of the chapel meetln)!." 
Her paj·ticulaj· \·isit wa..<:, to H~rrin and to the Illinois Eut.n. T •• cberl N ........ It did.] In buddin!:, and creaton)!." ~chQ-(l1 
.Ordnance Plant. Naturally the people in that area pro- In Kan5lls, a r .. sUiuran.
j
• owner~ l~~:lri~;"~~~l:~1 ~;:~::~.~too~e~m~. Q'P'~Di~:~:;n:O::-d:;u;~al~~: ~s~~d~:c~~~~~' ~~~~~g~~dl~t ~~o~·b~~k.('\en went so far ~::~I~i!1ath~lt~~<:l~::~ \!~!~I~~fH~~! 
According to the lndependellt she "put the area's in!,:" his property !'y "T'tin~ hi,; SIGN OF OUR A. Th .. law ",quires that 1'1 trainee 
lack of mOl'als, as she saw morality, and, an allege.d lack name all over thi' .... ·311~ ; t,t1,eS, and a !!OOO onc-~)1 p~r und('r PI. 16 take a "full tim!' 
of any righteous inspiration to do anrthlllg al:tout It, and 1 r .. n'. of. 1j l.(i!IO ,cho01 I.i<'l~ I)olle<'i rours .... The rehabilitation Rro-
a predominating uncouthness III dre5-s anti custom, into DARN WHITE ne'er heard of 1i0ratLO AIl!:<'r. j!."rnm is ~et up on an aveml'!''' 
the same duffle bag, shook them up, and left it like an 'Of 'I'm, we ~aid a~ we rl'lId of an i T.u("ky tll(>m to 'i'H'IIIW tho.,>;" load bask That is, an a\"l!:rHge 
illegitimate baby on our coal belt's door :.te-p." ad in a Columbia f; r p=tp('r l ""\)!:~ to IIcl1("~" ~:lKII~ l..,adforthecolleJreoruni"enity 
In a recent addr~ss before the \\'omen's Patriotle :::~~:oro~~~~;tSI~~~i~: ~i:':~l'~~~~! attended. A tTam .... under PI. J(>I ~~~!':~li~~l °annJh~:::J~~~~&!r~~·~~l~~·e '~~:i~cl~~dY" s'·rS I ,,~h~l. i(~!~~~~I~ ~.;.:~~~ ;::~ :~~h~:~ ~~~;h::p~o::~:; I 
'·Unfortunately," she sa),5. "the e~tauhshed church- AND IN NE:W YORK: of Jam,.s Millikin l'''I\'FL,il~' the V .J.,. TraininJ: Offi~r, I 
es are so preoccupied with matenal possessIOns that it where anythin.c: c~n happen :.tmj pnntcd" <-cO"" ,heel fol' t<'-ach- (LangtiOJl) 
js preci!ely the poorest agncultural and urban areas, g-enemllr doe". a survey of 01\".1 E'n .4.lonll"~ld<, parh flil"lJltr IlH.>111· I 
where emotional.and sphitual security al"e the most need- tR-lel; left III the ~ubwlIY I ('\·cill·I bl'r·. name "a~ print""" h" ffl\,lt. Q. If I find ;1 .... " ..... ry I .. quit 
ed, that their influence is least sought." The Independ- ed a colled;on of itern~ 1"~lud,nllCl and ,·,rtut",. Crit,clsm' n,,\~('d school. "hal Iohould I do to 
ent says "Lady be stilL" • false teeth, crutche~, n ('0"'1 of from "ll'ctlJle~ too fa;:.t" to .... Iepl'·· w.th the school~ 
The MurphYllbol'O paper a~ks, "\;'ould it be that if j:"0Idfi6h.1I woooen Ie)!.". And an: "j!;i\'e~ tl'~b Iwr()nd th" ~()pe of A. Yoll shoulrl nolif)' }'"Our instruc-
~::::I ~el~~b8~0~1~!:c;~~~.e~~~,:IJ }':-u~~~~e q~~t~:;:l~~~ urn ~onta;";": :o~,eboJ.\·\ a~h~ I ~~~e s;'~:~~:;l'~:~~~d'~~'II:'~;;~~~~ :~;:n~j~~ tt~e 1,!:st;~;I~ ~oh~: 
~!~~~~V!~eB k~~';:, ~~fat"~~1~t ~~~ic~~e~e~tS~~~~tO~o~o~la~ n~ monopol} :1l0~~H~\~~eIH:tSI tor~ too ~~ d~:~ b~n;;n;:::i~: t:e .~:~ 
segment of society she knows least about?" tendllnce- problem, JUd;1lllJ: from I ----- rard," which is taken to the ap_1 
Certainly the Independent is to be commended for numerous edItOrial • .. e',,, ~ ... ell GIRLS' RALLY MEETING proprillte indiVIduals. Also no-
editorially answering "The Lady's" false propaganda. In ~aT!Ou.!' col(cge po: [len;. The There '0\ 11 he a Gill, 1\.0111\ g~~'e:h:f ~~~i~~;d,~~cCe:n~~rt:~ 
We must reaJtze that only wh(>n the people of Southern most recent one Ilpjle,lled Ifl MOl Iml'<:tlll. le:.t V.l'dnl'~rl"\ r,:b " .. ~ 
!~~~n~g~~~b~n~~:hc;heafi!~~~?nsskj~not~a~~ecc~:!p~~ ~~;:~;~~ T~:r :::~:t~r:ha~r'·r::r ~:~' p~~~~:' b~~!:~!~~ ~ll 'He,,, the date on (~~~;e ~~~ ~~:~e)'} 
ganda. 772 ~~-75.5 pel' ~ent we]"e 1{1~'en the low ratiull amI haw Q. c~fu~ a;c :~::: fro'::I~!~s~: 
. COH:;?a~e ~~~!~It~~~!~!nRS~!I~;~nc1~d aN~~\~~~~ Ollly ~~ ~a:b~o ~~~~\':a~?ne;r !;~!b~i~~~Zn~osi~e,.c 111 sistellce be rtOt>~! ~ 
· wide housecleaning campai1!n to restore interco!\egiate Southern Illinois should take note of this Retion m S1. A. That dep"nd~ on lII!","",ral factors 
athletics to the students from wbence they came. Louis. that mllY differ in individual 
• ... During th~ past year collegiate ath~etic scandals cases. While YOU are a~nding 
i'~ach~d an all time high. Many universities have. can- NO PAPER TODAY. We have recei\'ed.sewl'aJ school, you accumulate I<ick 
celled intercolIegiate competition, and others are put- letters and have listened to many verbal complaints from lea\'e and annual leave credits 
ting a close watch on their1 athletic departments, \eterans concerning the lack of suppiJes in the Umvers- at approximately the orne rat!' 
It seems that many people think that college ath- ity bookstore, At first these charges -seemed absurd. as Federal Ch'n Service work-
Jetics should go along with professionalism and fall into And when the complaints started coming in so thick en do. Such acq\li1-l!d letl\'e 
the hands of big time gamblers, Certainly that has hap- and fast, we decided it was time to go to ba.t for the time mar be Il8ed durin~ pe-
pened at more than one university, so when outsiders I{et deal" old Alma Mater. Bul we told one little delegation nods of siclmelill. You should 
a hold on any athletic department then "watch out" which had presented itself in the EgYPtillD. office that we notif~' your Tnlining Offil:er 80 
universities_ The next step is "big time" stuff. would print their complaintlS, giving the administration that your Interest& may b(! pro-
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat said in a recent edi- a chance to reply. tecterl. 
torial: "There is noW hope, however, t4~t America's col· Since we didn't have any paper handy, we dashed 
leges and universities will restore intercollegiate athlet- up to the bookstore for some note book fi.ller. We asked 
~~ ~T8Df:,JS~~ce as a campus activity, BY AND FOR ~.~~~r~of';:a;~~,~·~~~e\\,b~b~Ur:e:~u~~s Ofn~~~~bo~k~: 
then," we asked. His reply; "Sony, nODe of those either." 
CL£AN RESTAURANT BILL: According to a St. 
~~i:f n:~~&a~ee:e~l:.t~u~~I!a~~~e!s~:~~{sh::n:~fsu~:: 
received an 'A' rating in a tentatiye grading under the 
prov1.sioll5 of a new "clean I'estaurant bill" which goes 
into effect April 21. 
This inspection is a temuorarl' one and wilt give 
the owners a chance to dean llP the place before Al:lril. 
· The figures. however. are worth mentioning" Out 
of 1,019 eating places. only 143 got an • A' rating, while 
Well. this got us to thinking thli!" maybe there was 
something to the complaints we had recejved. 'But we 
couldnt' find any paper on which to write our column. 
Finally w~ decided, that since the GI Bill specifically 
states the school will pro ..... ide all supplies. it wouldn't 
make too much difference where we got the paper as 
long as the school was providing. 
kind ~e P~;:;titB~ar b~~etWs~: t~oet A~t ~~:eek ~,~ h~~! 
turned our column in to the editor in the form of a sC.roll. 
maBLD11 
TONICHT &: SATURDAY 
Contmuous Sat. from 2:15 
2-SMASH HTTS-2 
"Gas House Kids" 
with 
Robt. Lowe-ry.Billy Halop 
:-"0.2 
KIRBY GRANT 
;n 
"Lawl,en Breed" 
SUN. & MON., Feb. 2 & 3 
ContlllllOIlS Sunday from 2:1:'> 
AlfO Cartoon & News 
TUESDAY Oftb', Feb ... 
Batt1oi .. Ni,ht 
No.1 
"Behind the Jask" 
with ., 
Kan.. Ridomoad-Barl:.ar\ R-.I 
"Sleep;o'~gOO~ 
with 
JUDY CANOVA 
Ko.3 
"Traffic in Crime" 
with 
ADD.. Napl·Ka .. 1t> Ricbmoatl 
ELECTRO MART 
CAR.BONDALE'S LEADING APPLiANCE STORE 
RADIOS 
CLOCKS 
DESK LAMPS 
HEATING PADS 
COFFEE MAKERS 
SMALL APPLIANCES 
KITCHEN NEEDS 
Your Hot Point and General Electric Dealer 
Guarapteed Repair Service 
CHARLES ALLEN, Service Manager 
116 N. lIliDois Avenue Phone 201 
JustAnived ... 
NEW STOCK OF KAY DAUMIT 
~ :~~al dnB(!(!c In thf' !.ittle Thea·II~7:r~~i?;:~::~ ~:~~:~;l 
W~DDINGS and .. .. • d .... nt Ilf the Iota ('hap~r . 
Coleman, Illinois Grad,.Is Intemted 
Semantics BOO Current Literature 
BAi01)~" 
W£DN&SDA'Y NIGHT 
,(~rrompt.fel) 
ball! dl"O.m, o( 
Carbondale Billiard 
Parlor 
SNOOKER AND 
POCKET B1LLlJoJtJ)S 
ENGAG~MENTS 31~l"Vnle and Raymond Ab@lltroth I ~:~~, II G~~br:~~ ~f ~~: low BillY GRAY, P",prMtw 
of Brownstown were vi9ilor~ aliter. Mi.,~ Daniel'~ brother accom_, l.JltcT, in 1937, Dr. Coleman fin- LinC'O!n. 105 N. 1Il~ 
H~:'~he!:~~o;;E~:: "812" last ~\"eek end., i pa~~:!c~~: ;':a~I:~" °:0 t~~: ,!~~~' : ~:he:d a~~~~ ~O:;'~r:it~Il:~~~iS<::: va~!~~'d Hi~erson. trumpet. II~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
• • .. ' d' M C II ,:ll!', H,e "'n~ appointed' to a pO~ltion , ' Doris Ivy. Fn:'l1ch horn, :\orris thon)' Hnll ... ;ill b@. married to 11~ no ..... ntten mg urq.y 0 ege. p 
Lemlle! Dalton HaV$, tonight. SIGMA ~IGMA SIGMA. and ~n;. Glen Wils?~. the former I as IIU<~rUC10r of English at the' City. 
Tri SiJrmll wU! have Ill! e"Cban~ FnmCLli HarJi!:TOVe "ISlted the chap- I t:nn'ehHt)· of I1Iinoi~, where he DR. CLAl:DE COLEMAN Rosie Knii!'ht, alto'.!iaXophone, o( 
to '!:~ai~h~n b~~:;ntn:":~ r:!~: <tinner with tbe SWmB Bets Vred· ter house IBst."':ek 'end. remained until he receh·ed his do{'· Sui Ro~, Stat!;' Teadwn; Collej!,'e. RIO Hondo, Texa.s. 
their home in Carfm:nriale neway, February 5, DOI'othea Gahan was initiated tor of philosophy degree ill 19311. Alpill<', 1'na~. H" returned to Ill. An~elo LeonI, trumpet, 
. Pauline Potts, an aillm frnm Sunda)' mormng at the chapter In 1936, he accepted a tl'arhill.l(' inoi~ ,n 1'14fi, jolnml'!: SoutheITl'~ Belle".!!". . 
AUTHORIZED 
, Keyesport, viHited the chaptet house. Mrs. Ed:yth Gahan 'Ii:~~:':.s ~ol~:e~;:vi~;Xt~Ser:~~: J-:n~~I~h dl'partmenL . . bu~:,b:;!m~~~~endorf, of CH~o~;a~,T;'e~~nllr~ ~he Chi DeUs hO~:el-=::~, is makini!: plans ;i:t~~~~' attended her sister's next tenn ~o join the lacult), of Dr .. Coleman I.' JIlte~est!!d In Kathryn )iiddletqP, baritone, 
serenaded memben; of Pi Kappa for its annual Mothers' club din- ~~mantic~ lInd cun('nt l,ternture, X~nia. 
Clayton Miller 
At S!~a sorority in'~onor of the ner which will be held February ANTHONY HALL ~~14n:, ~i~~n ino/h':Wh~em!~~ ~~~f~~:·.<lri~pp~~tt.'~'~~ l::~li;;~:: B R:bel"l: O'Brien, trombone, 
=n~~l~ o:/~;~nF~I\l:~,;~no;f ;:~ 9. R~ent marria~ of alum!; were fO;;:::1 P~~\~:~'l ::~:~d o:n Feh- i~::n~n~u~~~~~~tl~m;ncan c01'1 ~:eel~~:t~~e~~~~h~o:~~tInWi~~~ ~e~~eth Plerq teor saxophone, Rasche Appliance 
111 South Washington 
Plwne 1110 
~:~:~ow eH.nllii ern Delta ;~;:~:~ ~:~ ~e,,~;:!'ntoStri.~~~ l"IIar) 19 DAVE KE"'NEY HenHIIi.c,ng about h8 colleJ':e Enl':hsh lallj!ulIJ:'e, \\Ith Hohmson ofJ~~e;v~ Porter, snare drum, 
ChI \\111 he'" Ib.annual wmter Dunrung, and Geraldme Coale to 'ean;, ~a\e conSiders the wllller Jeffers \:lg-ht second !II stand- McLean~b()ro ~ ~~S~~edH7:d~:rbo~:I!at::~s c:~:~e. • • 1 ~;:nO:~:tJ~~,:Ul:~ w~~u~~:r:re:::t ::tm~l ~~a~o"~:te~h~em..: ~nf~~~ IIlIrDr Coleman IS married to the Mar}' nosenberr:e~:~~mpet, 
- I I Rellglous I dents but \\<Is al~o pOI,ular \\lth lal scorekeeper of the SOllthern former Hazel \oUl"', g-raduate of 
.. * • • Southern student~ prior to the "al" basketball team Da\/! sa)S, "Thnt the l rl1\er It\ of Illmol~ and 
I DELTA SIGMA EPSILON • A h . h EntenJle: school 111 1940, Dine "1lS the yenr CebastllUl, HenrH"tta, formeTI~ an 1I1Struc\OT al Pana CITY PA£KAGE Delta SIJ!'~ held theIr wInter C" .. Vl""es \>ias preSIdent of the sophomore Mood}, Mllispau~h, N Mllosench hIgh school Mrs Coleman IS In. 
_.L formal dance In the LIttle Theatre R . claBs. sports editor of the Egyp. Bnd MalinskI \\-ere members of the tere.sted III tht' AmerIcan As.'io, 
DELIvt:.RY Satun:lay mght The Rose Prom eVteW I han. Obelisk, aIld Southern Alum l~quad. Clatlon of l"m\er51tr ,"'omen and 
WtI$ hi~li9:ttted Wlth the ct(l'Wn Inus publ,cat'ons III 1941, .lIId a "The blglrCstthnil oftheseasoll. the Parent Teachers 1 
MAX D-X Service 
ling of Jeanne Haroldson as Rose member of the Student Coun!'il ('lIme when Southern defeated two The Lolemans Iyl\'/! 
of D,S.E. She was crowned with KAPPA PHI and the 'homecoming committee in naUonall)' recol!1Jn:ed colleges 01'1 children; B ..on i" an enSl!rll 
• laurel of roBeS by he,r escOrt, Kappa Phi, Methocii!>t IIOl'OrilV,1 1!l42. the last Friday and Saturday, con- "'aYal re"ervc, Dorothy is a 
Dick H8l'mon. I!'a\'~ ~ rush part}'. at the Student, He sen'ed in ti,e AAF from Oe. seeutlve nights, of the sea~on. m.an at Southern, two sons Phone 480 Au/V '''''lfpp]if~ 
. Saturday a~ 6 p,m" the Del~ C.hrlstl8n Fo~ndatlon I~ MondilY tob .. r, 1942, to FrbUl.ary, 1946, Those te:ams .... ere Cape Girardeau Carbondale . . 
~~~~~~~~:;;~S~''''~''~ld~a~d.~nn~",~a~';'''~.~H~U~b~m; Im~ht _ at. which approximately 20 and returned to Southern in.Sep. Tellc-hers and Normal, Thi~ los~ a yOun~er '-on attends COl'll('l" of O~lk & Illinois co·ed~ "'ere preSenL A pledge tember, 1'1411 was the onl)- conference defeat ~rhool ';;';~~';~;;I~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~ 
I 
~en I('e for the ne\\ memben; "III for the conferenee h!admr: :';ormnl \1\ Ith t('nm~ and :;u!~dS~~d::em::~g Methodist \e~::> n~:~~ ::~I~::~~!~I~)~~:~ \Ju:~t~d~ltl0n U) the abo\'" /lcl"l :;~~:II~o:nk~:" ,:~~~~~ : 
STUDENT CHRISTIAN i~T S;;::l:~ ~:~~ce:re\\ .. ~:lu:!::~~S ~e~~a;:a:~::;:d~:tm":erC~f ~~~ ~:s:~~ep~:\ c:~o;U:b~1l1f!" 
I 
FOD~~~:i~~:. a representatl\e ~~:~:d~l~l~ d.nner at the Baptist ~n~:~r:~:rl~&colu9~c~\:~!c:;' bn~~rareh mls'<(,s a' I 
of the 11"le Fellol'ishlp. l'ias a mg commIttee He IS a go\elTl he ~ often heard to remark 
~e~t of Southern Monda} Mr -- ment and hlfitOn' major and ".,11 arou"d <Olllet]me· to e\ en a 
I WY_'<E'" is traveling to ('olleges ,!he .movie "Ottawa On the. Ri~' probably teach a re.w year:< before acquaintance. throughout Illinois talking to er Will be shov.n at tOl1lght S starting his gradUAte work. _____ _ I'tudl'nts who aN' interested in at· open house., Da\'e and his WIfe, the former GI.OVES FOUND 
• tendin;1: th(" Lis!e FellowshIp at T .... ·o new nir:ht ela,,-~e~ at the Wanda Carter, can easH)' sa)' Found, one pair of men'$ 
Vari€ty of Delicious Candy 
\SeUghtful Sundaes 
GREEN MILL ICE CREAM 
FRANK'S SANDWICH SHOP 
Homeo-baked Pies - Home Style Chili -
Plate Luac.hea aDd Short Orden 
EXCELLENT FOOD ALWAYS 
* 204 EAST MAIN ';;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:::IL1~le. New York, or Golden, Colo-- Bapti~t Foundation will beg-in on ·ther N'ceived their colle~e 'Il.'ork Tuesdar afternoon III Main r nelco,J,or ~1X weektl thJs IjUmmeT, F .. oruar)" 13. The.~" cou"'''''', \\'hkh tOj!:ctber_bOllt ~tarted theIr 1'01- I p. 111. O"T1Pf plea-I" 
~!r. W~se has recently retuTII- "'Ill not ~ taught for l·ni\·ersi~y lege careers in Septewher 19~(lj i~ W"ten;, ill:1"'~O~'~"'~'~~~I~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~ ed from J-;urope and is mak.ng credit, will be 12·we .. k counes In buih will graduate in June, 1947. office 
plans to re-enter the l'ni\'ersity whIch anyone "an enrQll. 
of IIIi.o;, - ,,;:h~~'::~~.~;::.d:'i;.:,::,::;; -~ ,-~ -~~~ -i I'l-W'"!~~ A ITENTlON--SENIORS THE cO'k STUDIO, lo~ated for ten years 
at :Jon g .. Illinois Ave:, wants and appI'e-
ciates Yp,r business. We do an types of 
photographic work. 
For application photos such as are request-
ed by the Plae-ement {)ffice. our plice is 
$3.00 fOl' the first dozen. additional dozens 
$1.00 
Those who had their Obelisk pictllres made 
at this studio two years ago may get prints 
from th!fe negatives for $2.00 a dozen. 
Come in ~ny afternoon or evening, 
I BAPTIST FOUNDATION I team ('all~d Dorl!" Dorm.tory • ~ tal~8:tll:t \.~~:~~~~O;a:~~l~ne~~:~~ ~:I::t~e\\:~:~'f::: ~~~en:I!:'y aic~ lI.."ftI .. n·br!il ...... I!I.W';1~~""' ... -I!I.,..,. 
I 
mo.rr Ii. The _party\wIII ,~ln W1th!mtramurul ond ('hurch lea~ue~.r;i -,& 'T":I'" I 
a get-arQuillntl"d -penod, after "'-
which there will be a Il'ame of (Continuous Daily From 2 :00 P. M.) • 
I"T,"'h", Con",""",.,," Aloo 1111~1~ ~ I~~ Ifr-atur("n \\)11 Ii .. u short melo·! SATURDAY ONLY 
,dm:." ... d ,h. <,h",,1 'oo"d"'.'! ! I Double Feature Program 
leh"!t. __ 1_IJ",J'C_'!2L!J. __ 
I 
A fll'W Bapti.,t Student 1.:niOfl I C ..... _ .... 
ne"spapcr ,,!II make ,l~ debut to-- Continuous from 2::00 p.m. 
'morrow. It will bp circulated bi. ' 
l,nOTllhh" to al! students at the 
I Found~tlon and all I:l.aptlst alum-
nI. Yerl!! Ca1T1pbell WIll be edi-
tor of th ... paper and Anda Sawyer. 
the assoc'"le--editor. 
SATURDAY ONLY 
, 
~~~~~~~ ............... ~ ..... ~~~ ........ ....ll rue~da}" n~allproximllt~I~' 
$ S~CC~ "(,~~:;~\ ~ 
(. , PERFUMe \~ ~ / ~ 
A),..pdUng """"""intng tnelf '/' ~~ 
.bo ... "b=t ...• _"'-'''', ~ 
disturbing, vital, not fen- the ritnid. • ~ ~ ~ ~ 
De6rutety 11 power to be Rdton~ With, "-
a perftJme of importalK'e:, 
t Week Days Door1l Open 8:'1 
Show St.a:rt8 .t. 7:00 
Adm. 12c and SOc at. all timu 
Tal[ Included 
........ JULES DASSIN • _ .. RALPH WHEELWRIGHT 
News Cartoon and Sport 
Adm. 12e and 40c at aU times. tax included 
For the 
B.EST 
in Food. .. 
Stop at "The HUB" Today 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
Comer of [lImoia a.bd Main 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach' Lines 
Call 40 
.AUE~.UR~ .. ~~~~~~~~~========~=================,==========~THB~~JG~~~~~============~==================~==========~FR~ID~A~Yk.~JA~NU~~A~R~Y~3~1~.~1~94~7~ 
Maroons Take Over IIAC CAPE ANNEXFS .•• Sport Shots.. . W.A.A. Cagers Travel To Normal 
L d B 0' r to H kO 51-10 DECISION B. BOB McDOWELL Th.M"d.rnDM~d~b~"..t S t d Ch· H W d t ea y erea Ing us les The ~Ju~:-::::n~ds;' looked th~n:~r;/::r~:h!~7 ~::; tQ7tQ:::sni~~~ since we ran the ::~; a :::~a~~D!e:~~e; T~ a ur ayj Icago ere e. 
62-53 Last Satu'rday Night :;~I:e~u~:uct!:;e:n~-=~ ketball ~ won ~e IIIinoit In. :::n~;\:bi::r:!nsa~e:~~ =:~~~:b~~~n°':h:da~:~;~ By BOB CURTIS decisi~D to the Ca~ Ginrdeq. In· tereDII~a~ Athl~tic Co~erence won't toueh the stuff. However. and practiced Wat1n-Ups. . Southenl's Maroons joul1}ey to NQrmal t,?nlorrow 
• dians In the Cape fleldhO!;llle. champIonship. This year s teatn, at tea time it is rumoreq that he IUghl for a cOllference game with the cellar-dwelling Red-
B,. Featoa Ham. \ . . This ~ Southern's ae.tond en- although their current rec:0Td slips away' to the athletic field. :W0 cla.ss touman~en~ ba~ birds of IllinOIS State NOt'mal University, 
: team& at any time. The fmlt half counter wIth this Missouri five. In stands at 12 willll and six defeats Wonder what the possibi\ities 9C eduled for WAA as et a Next home game will be on \\'edn~sda.r, Febl:uary 
. By vllt~e 0; :om.e ~ ~~~ot- ended with the liCore standing the first contest the Maroons were luis a good dlanc:e to do a repea.~ are for Ii ciftllo.efltine tea pariy I~l the advanced cla&S, e~c~ Cl~< 5, when the Maroons take the floor agal,nst the Utll\'er>;-
~n;o:,~ow:o esca;: .~~ po~:: NO~h:e 21~-tsu:a~~e3(}~aroons :~n;~~to:h!!i39~~~!:.e ;:~: ;;:;:a::ei~!:e:::~::~ DID YOU ~~~W-that Gilne :~!r:~}:t;:~~~ ::Ph;~O~: !~~o01c~~~~~K~htcfa~~'~,OI~\:~ht~~f~:~o~:t~lh~ ~e;~\;~~n~i~~ 
each and ~uen~ :nson, wbo rallied to take a commanding keeping the Southern team at a ing the Maroons of:[ this year II:! Hall guard on the basketball ~ the J~mors '7 11 ~nter on,~\~am west school favorm~ de-emphasis of athletIcs, boasts a 
IICored l .. pom~, th: H:~:awe:~ lead, which they held until the safe distance from the lead all they fell by the wayside 48~42. teaU: is 33 yean; old; that Ath- :w ,Whll\the res :en V,'I put scaso.ll record of three wins and .eiKht losses. ~~~!:n d~2~ 58 here Saturday end of dle game, through ~he game. Herb ,!plon Eastern was knocked off 56.38, letic Dir«:tor Glenn "A'bt! .. Mar- 0 teams n the ra . " ~ormal ~ CO.llf~l·cnce l:ec.ord IS three defeats and no 
. b k' f II _ Two of the Northern players and Martm Radmer led the vlt':tora while Northern Wq dropped 65-53. tin fennerly played football with The c1l1S!l tournaments sched- \ IctOll(!S, whIch IS Ju~t oppOSite to the Southenl I·eeord of 
Ill~t. ~e~YIl~ I.ngln:rcol'i:; had five peBOnai fouls called with 15 poin~ apiece, while Oliver This leaves only one eonferenc.!! the Chicago Cardinals; that this ule is as follows: Monda\', Feb- three conference wln~ and ~lon o. lnolS . ag-ainst them by the officials, liS Shoaff earned home Southern's team to play, State Normal, re- is the third siraight )'ear tha.t the ruary 3-~ame one-freshmen I no losses, On thIS baSIS thelantl boll Colburn illld G('ll(' H .. U 
.. te Athletic Confer;:e 1~d.. did the Maroom;. This ww;; really individual ~oring honors with 13, puted to have the weakest. team ill Maroons will pattidpate in the \'S. sophomore l .. ~ame two-fresh- Maruons .must be favored, at the g-uilrd ~IOl~. Thef.~:roo7 ;co th :~ y ;:: the big difference as Jack Klein Quentin StmliOn followed Shoaff loop play this year. However, all National Intercollegiate basketball men Red~ \'11.. junIor 11. but. pre'.'lOu5 recur?s. urel L\!cdio Cubuttl, who hm, bce.n ~O~o;e!~ut :::ow~ un:"ing of DeKalb matched field goals with five, all of which were free of the conference gantes played tOurRllment Ilt Kansas City; tbllt Tuesd.ay, Februllr)' 4~Clme p:o~mJ.(.a ,err I~~o~ ~::~" vf:r pre- out of action for oq,r.a month, ,~ 
'I h . 20 f 30 free with the Maroon shliTpl!hooters throws. by the Maroons so far this year Basketball Coach LYlln Holder one--freshmcn I YS. 5I!Jl1or I, dictIOn In the •. eXIJ('cted to ,(!e e0115!derable IlC~ :e=~bre ~~b co:nted but scoring 16 points to ti~ SehastiUl ~ogt of the. Southern squ~d!Sllw have he,n played Ilt home, where \\'a5 formerly a star basketbllll and game two-freshmen Blues \'~. ~ti~t':~ h~t: u~a~ld:;;~:l;;~an~'n~~ tlon ~J;l~.J1I. 
')3 'ts from the free throw and Shoaff. action but w,th the exception of they have been "dllth" to nearly foothall player here at Southernifreshlllen Reds. . ) ,...- h gOl' . Altlw\l::-n Sam !-lilo~elll:h j" not 
ii pom The Maroon p~ng was again Shoaff, couldn't connect vdth the all comen. There 15 an idea among back in the early 1930'5. Wednesday, February 5~game up In the~e gam,e.t WI: '\'eT 111 top ~h:'pe a~ let Coach Holder 
n~h game began with Stirn;on up to par and wat; an improvement hoop. Even the rebounding, which the sports world that it is worth .. .. .. onc--wphamore 1 '·s. "enlor 1. Shoaf and John Sebastmn at for- cxpe('~~ the \'t';l."r~n "tar to ue to~ in a two-pointer to put over the MiIlike.n &:>me, w~en the has been a ~aroOl1 strong point HI points for a team to be playing ON !HE PREP FRO~T; To- game' two---sophomore 11\'~. jun· ~rd", QueJ~:m St1n~on a~_~t:nt~, (,o':1plctcly ~coHn.J from the :11-
Southern in the lead. After this players were tIred followms a all .sea50n, ViaS eontrol.l~ by the at home'.If that holds true, then mght high school gllmet; fmds Car· lor II. J:' JUIT he "u~tuJlled In football VI'lth~ 
the MarooolJ built vp a comfort- crowded schedule during the prev- IlIdl~ns. Southern wa;;n t up to Western ,s the only team that the bonda!e Community at -Chester. Monday, February lO-:-J-'<Ifll,; NOTICE~F.T.A. ME_TING 111 the nell:t wet'k N t,\\o. 
ahle margin only to have the Hus- 10Ull week. par. III any resp~ ~nd they tUTn_ Southerne": need feu. HO~\'er, Annll-Joesboro Ilt Du Quom,.Spar- one--sophomore I '·s. jUlllor 1'1 TIll: rc>:,ublr mcetm.c of th.: . If (""b1..tt; and ~lolos~'\'i<'h be· 
Kie& overtake them midway in the SOlt Score ed In one of thell' wom .perfonn- basketbllil IS another game that ta at MurphYhboro. Herrin at J::ame tWD---bophomore I! Vh. frtbh. F.T.A. w,II he held on .~Iollday. ~Iil opet'lliln~ ~t h'Kh hjlCed, the 
first bali, North .. "" FC FT F ILl\Ce!i all season. Howe~er,.Cape cannot be ... orked out on pa.per, PinckneyvHle, Metropo!iE at Vien- men Red5, February;~ at Mam 21::1, at T.~O ;\laroon~ will ",1\" th,'c~ of the 
~. However, Southern prevented Swann '1 5 had a. strong team .and .thelr ~f- so the only thing to worry abol.lt na, Harrisburg at Marion, and Tuesday, Fehruary ll_"arne p. 111. file me:, \\1.0. C"I1J~·d lh.~'m t, 
)them from taking a eommandlJlg' Marshal 1 4 fense ~ one to be enYled, while now is gelling by State ~ormal Mt. Vernon at Centl-alla. one_freshmen I YS. junior r, 1-----, _________ the IJllerL-ollc,~'al(' l'h<l:lIP'Oll~hll' 
.. lead, and the remainder of the Woods 3 defensl"el" they forced Southern .. -. ---- I7lime two---freshmen Blueli ":.. A t-eam mUot c~n:;;I"'1. of ,'J;" vlar- la:;t) c:,r o~ th" floor tOA'clher for 
) halt .. -as played with not more Dryden 1 to attempt to score ~y long shots. earher In the season. Jumor If.. 1"1' and two hU()~t,tUl(:h, To d"l~, the f",~t t~nl(' thl' ~ea"on. "'nc~ 
,_ than four pomt.s sepllratin~ the I g:~~~i ! ~h~~e bu~o~:~~ '!:~e:no; p~:' SINU The mod silrl>.ifica-:I tL'nlr about gll:~ed:~~~~e~:r::~u~7ues 12,~ ~':'lt~OI~,;~,': ~;~il~o~~Y:n:n~:~~; ~,~e:"'~l .. ~t~I;,:~I~,,::ak~etb~~n b~;I~~:~; 
____ . I D. Verbic 2 !~g tlm.e elapsed bef,ore So. uthern, the llAC .tand'I>Jr' II that ... ery sopbomore n. game tWO-Junior II SiJ[llla ~I~ma Si/!ma, onl' tl'am;! fOl1l1 III rl'cellt :':-"'\'e~ 
J Klein 4 \'lila gift shot by Stinson, entered Opponents team e".,.,pl Sotltbertl b ... lost at vs. semor L IAlltltonY Hall. thret: team,,; T""'I1·1 Starlm):: the Cub·cn;· 
i VETERAN'S' Henningan £) the scoring column. Vl~th the 1 .... "1 two tame... Tbat III~' the The inu-r-house tournament will rack---Johnsto1'G, one tea.m; Iii itr of {'hicll~" n('xt Wed"e~. 
T A X I ~c~:bic ~ :e:n :v~~i:~' inC~: I~~~;~: By DAVE KENNEY :;;!:~"t~~o.:-::P~~e f~:~ :=~ II-"I'ti"i"i'i" Wi'i"i'"i'.b".".".W." iW·i'ki'ili'i'PiP'iSIJ!i'''i'"i' °i"i" ~"j"'i'L~i-i-~' dj"'i· ij\' ij" ~hj. il.!·-i.·i-"i·'il-i'i"i'iP'~ 
I 
SWlI.!'ika 1 Indiara controlled the scpring for The ~orthern~outhern dash ..... i .. t .. ill undi.puted c:onference 
PHONE 1150 Total 20 13 ;; ~~et::~:li:~~reo~ntt;e~~:;' :~: :~~~ ~~;~t p~~~e !~~:h '::w Sl~t~ '~;';::'~P~t.andL"~" Statitti"· 
Vetera:o.(} .... ed ::::~m Fe IT ~ -;;.:; ~:-~~h!:\a!n ~~e~nl:~alc~: ~I~~:~~ns f:t!~~ll~;~~t:lac~~lt ~~a;BOXDALE W3 ~ 1~~~ 
• Sei.lastain a nect with eight (ree throws. Conference on the stren{:'th oJ a [}e Kalb 
0 ... of Town TripI a Spe<:i .. lty Stinson 2 t:pton of Cape opened the see· 62-53 WlJl, did much to clarify Charleston 
Hall 2 ond period with a two-pointer and the loop situlltion, as it left them )ta~ornb 
Colborn 2 it wasn't lon~ until the MI>-souri the onl)' undefeated fl"e in the cir- Xormal 
jiiiiiiii~IJ. Go:>s ] fi\·e had Increased their lead 37·17. CUlt. Team Came. Pts. C. Go,;s 2 Southern ~howed some of their The Holdtlmen have won O\'er CARBQXDALE 3 lfiG Milosevich IOU !lbu.al fire at this point .""hl'n they each. of their conference oJtpon- De Kalb 4 207 Zlti 
I
I Wilson {J 1 2 su~ported an offens1\'e dri\'e, ",n(.s with the exception of Xormal, Chade.,ton 4 ZIG 202 
IltU1.lch 1 0 IIWhh:h c~t the Cape lead. 38-26. whom they meet there tomorrow Macomb 3 143 150 
: _ _ _ The Ind,.an, held thClr own for nij!;hL Nonnlll. rated the weak Normal 2 ~5 117 
" ToL,I~ 21 20 15 the remamder of the lnime .md as team in the conference, has been Game~ tomorro"': Carbondale 
: Olfl~b':~~t~l\innj, ~~:" f~~u~h~U~U::~'~~'~~ ::t:;r: !~~~te:ot:Yoih:~~:o~a:;dfall~~ ~~~~rm~~t C~~~;:~:n ~;~:::~~. 
s"n~~:l~~ ~~ ~{~Z~~~: the! :'I'~I~ ~{ore·B .. ~ Sc .. r~ ~~.~h~a~;::~:r;o:~l~ ~:~t~o~:~ nlght'~ ~ormal_Macomb game. 
317 South Im .. oi, 
.~ 
PQY Know 
I L1J\lk~toJ'(, lor C<I].J :.011<1 I!'o~~n n"·u~.: Southern FG FT F TP morrow night's tilt B.li definite fa,,-
I 
Ulc·"H'nt a~ ,,00" ", po,-,bl", car'ISh.""ff 13 orlles. ADDRESSES ROTARIANS 
fl,une 6Ji I ~~~~,~~UagIlh~o::~":~a;.f Ihe boo]..· ~~~:~lan 1 • • • "Athletics in the Futun'" we.~ 
.~ .,'~' .. 3!? __ __ _ ____ 1 ~~"I~::~j,h ! wh7:har~:~0~~ II ost;o~~~:t~:equ:~ gll:n~U~!1~t .. "OfM~~~~:IC~p~:~t:; 
We now have new FIRESTONE Tires I GHOSS, c ; :h:!:d;!:'::~ne kt:~:k~ne;k:ftri°; ~~:b;~::tto:I~~d:~~~II;~tar:b.;~o~: 
ali 3 Kalb 66-47 la..t )tondav night. was gue~t s~ea~er at u meetmg of 
In All Sizes Cabutti 2 The outcome of that g8~e threw ~~I~~I~ ___ _ 
MAX'S D~X SERVICE ~:Iz~~~n ~ ~:~ t;~ll~a~ng ~not~f:re~;/o;~:: ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'''''1 
Oak & Illinois Avenue Phone 13S-Y GO~~t~1 15 HI 4~ ='IO:~:I:~::,>::~~: ~0;1~~0:~: YEllOW CAB 
,********,********~****«************{f*ml-¥l~ ~'Pt:~"'d~au ~ FT F ~~ ~:;.e~u:~ ~ c~~l~~~~~~le;o:~ f~~~: Running All Pointa 
January Sale For Men 
Leather Coats, Leisul'1e Coats, Gloves, 
McGregor Sport Shirts and 
. Wool Mackinaws, 
20 pet. Off 
Merrick 4 ~onference honors. When lhe Ma_ 
l roons l'I~lt the CharlestoIl floor on Quick. Reliable Service 
Klostermlln 7 February 21. the Panthers "'ill be 
McGeehan 1 !.Iaymg w!lh their backs to the 25c 
Hadmer l~ ... aU Ilnd \\'111 undoubtedly put up 
Landgraph n a stiff fl~ht. JHONE 68 
Keller 8 In addition to wIl\ninJ:: dec;si,'e· 
Total I!J :.!U 51 Iy o"'Ilr Deh.alb, Charle~ton h~nd- ~~~~~~~~il 
Offi<:!.ab: Helnfich (Cape Gir_ ed the Harlem Globe Trotter~, +: ;.'" 
ardeau) and Rel!l'ert (St. LOll!:') ~~~~;,::ol~~Sj~:;~~:~.~> a TU-,U r POPULAR and --r ~/ 
. . . i CLASSICAL I 1 
....... 
of Regular Price 
Buy now and saVe this 20 pct. 
TENPIN TOPICS . Af~' k,.o.k." off ,h. M",'."'"I ! R E COR D S I w 
__ ~:n~e~2~i'II:~:~I(':f h~;:c~~:~ :~':,~~ I Album& and NeedleI' ! j.'. 
The Southern'Veteran, bowlin~ ~~7~:~n;h.:a:~~ ~fomth~h(' ::~~~:,~ i WILUAMS I ~. ;._.:' 
qUintet handed thc .Le~hc Dlxcel undefeated team~ by a ::;;}-.I4 scorc • FIRESTONE i 
squad thf'ee cOl1sec~t~"e game5 on Saturday mght. The lo~~ Wa'> I I 
TuesdllY evening, fmlshml(: ~Y the Whealon's first in 11 I:'ame~ thl>- I STORE i 
small margin of 2669-2,543, In the season. Southern will hllve Il i . J. y~ WALKER & SONS DIxie LEap;ue at the CongreSti ~hance to re"enge hen'elf upon i 206-208 N. Ill. Ave. ! 
100 Weat JacksoD Lanes downtown. MII!Jk(:n on February 15 III the.. -+ 
~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IO( ~~e~e~:;h;;;rm~~mi:::~:;~~:' :~i~~~eg:~:: o:t aM:::'!n~j~~;~~:~ ~~ ~ . * ~ ~ * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * ~~71~~e; ~::~~e~: a~;r~i::o~:~~ ":IOUS night. For the &st In ~ 
Announcement 
We Take Pleasure In Announcing 
the Employment of 
MR. CHAS. BREMER 
Who Will Be In Charge of Procurement of Dry 
Cleaning from the 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
.. Ir. [:: ner i. well qualified to aolicit your buweR 
-H£! 3. student and a World War 11 Veteran. Any 
cxt~nded him, will be appreciated by ua. 
.. :~nan's Cleaners 
_lone 332 
er, has a lellgue standing of fourth 
in six team~, two of which have h'ext WedlleMlay night will bee SANDWICHES, 
rare!~' been beaten by either !ocal the Maroons pitted IlJ,:'llin,t Chl-
:~d,:lS~~:t~I~:~:~ n:~~eh\;~~e~: ~:~~e~ :'~m:~:in;f u~: ~~.: 6~~:~ Milk and Ice Cream 
".,IA PlElTlU" D1.xcels. ule. The WII-~hlllgton Cnl\'enity 
Southern's opponent next week Bear.; of St. Louis, turned Chiea-
... ill be Eddie Miles AII.Stan. cap- j!:O ba("k 56-28 last week. The 
Lai~ed by t:dward V. Miles, bllsi_ Holdemlan should hal'e little 
ness manager of the Cniven;:;ty. trouble with their up~"Lllte oppon· 
The All-Stars ha~'e defeated the enb since they defeated Wash-
CITY DAIRY 
521 South lliinoia 
Vet.'; 12 gameh out of the 21 aJ- in~on by a comfortable lllargin ~~ ~-~.:'2/"'.....A.._ .. ~ 
reod'OI".d. - i ~~'"1'~"-'... . 
~~ '" 
Wisely I '" " '" ~ '" I Florist '" " :if;I 
!ill! 
~
Parkway 
Home Made lee Cream 
CHICKEN.IN.BASKET 
Stealu _ Chop. - Plate Lunchea 
* N~w 0wD.,..: W. It. EVANS, L. STEWART 
~ ... t'rj:v firnSfERFIELD· 
iAlL,OVERAMEiUCA-CHESTERFIEL" IS TOPS I 
&'l 
!>.1! 
